
*prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

spicysignature dish

contains alcohol

gluten free

contains seafood vegetariancontains dairy

contains nut

SUNDANESE
KITCHEN
(24-Hour)

INDONESIAN
FAVOURITE
(24-Hour)

STARTER

PLEASE DIAL ZERO (0) TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
TEKAN NOL (0) UNTUK MELAKUKAN PEMESANAN

(12.00 pm 
- 11.00 pm)

MUSHROOM SOUP
sauteed mushroom, chives, croutons crumb

POMELO SOFT SHELL CRAB
refreshing salad with pineapple, onion, shallot, 
cherry tomato, chili lime dressing, coriander leaves 
and roasted cashew nut

NASI ONCOM BAMBU PANGGANG
Sundanese favorite with salted anchovies, fried 
chicken and beef, tofu, fried tempe, traditional 
sweet and sour vegetable soup vegetable salad, 
prawn crackers, sambal

IGA SAPI BAKAR
flame grilled beef short ribs with spicy chili pepper 
sauce, steamed rice, vegetables, pickles, prawn 
crackers, sambal

LAMB CHOPPED FRIED RICE
grilled lamb chopped, aromatic ginger fried basmati 
rice, sunny side up, pickles, emping crackers, green 
sambal

SATE CAMPUR “PAK KUMIS”
flame grilled “maranggi” marinated beef, chicken 
and lamb satay, steamed rice, peanut sauce, sweet 
soya sauce, pickles, shrimp crackers,  sambal

IGA GARANG ASAM
slow cooked shortribs, sour and spicy broth, 
sambal, melinjo crackers and steamed rice
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138

176

215

154

176



*prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

spicysignature dish

contains alcohol

gluten free

contains seafood vegetariancontains dairy

contains nut

OXTAIL LODEH SOUP
steamed rice, melinjo cracker, pickels and sambal

PADMA OXTAIL FRIED RICE
sliced omelette, oxtail broth, green chili paste, 
melinjo crackers, pickles

BEBEK GORENG KECOMBRANG
crispy spiced marinated duck leg, steamed rice, 
vegetables salad, roasted shredded coconut, with 
three kinds of sambal

PAN-SEARED GINDARA WITH MISOYU
Served cauliflower puree, country-spiced potato 
wedges, sautéed mixed vegetables, gremolata. 
Choose from mushroom sauce, teriyaki sauce, or 
misoyu sauce

WAGYU CHEESE BURGER
grilled wagyu patty, beef bacon, cheese, brioche 
bun, tomato, lettuce, fries, onion rings, bbq sauce

AGLIO E OLIO PRAWN
pan seared prawns, parmesan cheese, sliced garlic, 
red chili, chili oil, basil

CARBONARA
creamy beef bacon sauce, egg yolk, parmesan 
cheese, sauted mushrooms, onion, garlic

PLEASE DIAL ZERO (0) TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
TEKAN NOL (0) UNTUK MELAKUKAN PEMESANAN

INDONESIAN
FAVOURITE
(24-Hour)

FLAVOUR
OF THE WEST
(24-Hour)

PASTA
(24-Hour)

209

215

215

365

165

149

145



BAKED CHEESE CAKE
with berries, chocolate sauce, tuille

BANANA FRITTERS
crispy banana with vanilla ice cream, chocolate 
rice, grated cheddar cheese

TROPICAL FRUIT PLATTER
mixed of fresh tropical and seasonal fruits

COCONUT  BRULLE CREAM
classic cream brulle, coconut puree, 
pasion sauce, rhum raisin ice cream

*prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

spicysignature dish

contains alcohol

gluten free

contains seafood vegetariancontains dairy

contains nut

PLEASE DIAL ZERO (0) TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
TEKAN NOL (0) UNTUK MELAKUKAN PEMESANAN

MARGHERITA PIZZA
mozzarella, parmesan, tomato concasse, sliced 
basil, sliced tomato

SMOKED BBQ BEEF PIZZA
bbq beef bacon, cheddar, parmesan,  mozzarella, 
guacamole, jalapeno, red onions, roasted garlic, 
sour cream, bbq sauce

MEAT LOVER PIZZA
Beef Salami, Ground Beef, Chicken Sausages, 
mozzarella, Parmesan, Tomato Concasse, 
Capsicum, Basil

PIZZA
SELECTION
(24-Hour)

DESSERT
DELIGHT
(24-Hour)

143

143

110

53

50

50

69


